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WARSHIPS DRIVE GERMANS INLANH
MRS. CARMAN
TO TESTIFY IN
OWNDEFENSE

Accused Will Deny Maid’s Story
in Entirety—Girl’s Words

May Send Her Mistress
>T to Chair

ACCUSED KEEPS
UP IRON NERVE

to-• eh. • r*

Gives No Indication That Ser-
vant’s Story Has Shaken

Her Confidence

MINEOLA, L. 1.. Oct. II —lt has re-
mained for a Negro girl to etlr Long
Island into the realisation that a beau-
tiful woman is really on trial for her
life at the court house here.

Long before 10 o’clock a east throng
had gathered in the court house yard
.today and there was a great crush at
the doors in an effort to catch a
glimpse of Mrs. Florence Carman as
she again calmly took her seat beside
the attorneys fighting to save her from
conviction for the murder of Mrs.
lxmiso Bailey. Frank Farrell, the
tramp, was to be recalled during the
morning seesion today and again put
on the rack by Attogney Graham for
the defease. As moo as Farrell is
disposed of the state will rest and
then will corns the presentation of
the testimony of the defense, all of
which will be centered upon a denial

.sf all the colored girl told the jury
yesterday of what happened on the
night of June 30, when Mrs. Bailey
met her death in the office of Dr. Car-
man.

U Kf*. Carman is really greatly
coaeeenmi dv#f U* sfbry bee- learner,
maid told the Jury, she gave no Indi-
cation of It as she walked sedately
from her chair late yesterday and re-
turned through the tong, tunnel to her
cell In the jail. There were times
when Mrs. Carman seemed slightly
worried. Her eyes appeared to be set
more firmly, her lips drawn in a tight-
er line. The next Instant, however,
she would bestow a smile upon her
little daughter or look unconcernedly
at the Jury. Leaving the court room
for the day she smiled pleasantly at
all those about -her. stepped lightly to
the side of the warden, and walked
away without a fiance in the direc-
tion of the maid who had declared
Mrs. Carman entered the kitchen Im-
mediately after Mrs. Bailey was killed,
with a revolver in her hand, and ex-
claimed. *1 shot him.*’

District Attorney Pmtth is confident
today that the maid’s story of Mrs.
Carman passing through the kitchen,
the crash of glass and shot almost Im-
mediately afterward and then her re-
turning to the kitchen will be accept-
ed by the jury- If the etory la ac-
cepted. he believes It means but one
thing—conviction. The defense was
unable to cause Celia to retract a sin-
gle statement she made on direct ex-
amination. She had perjured herself
before the coroner—yea; ahe had lied
to the district attorney when, he first
examined bar—yes: she haa lied to
everyone up to the time she appeared
before the grand Jury for the first
1*ll rested upon ths story told by

ths colored maid whether the defense
would call Its full battery of wlt-
nessea. It la now accepted that all
will be summoned to combat the
testimony given by Celia. Whether
minor witnesses will first be rolled
and Mrs. Carman reserved for the
kat is uncertain. The accused wom-
an Is determined, however, to tell her
own story. She wUI deny every state-
ment of the maid as to her being
downstairs on the night of the shoot-
ing, or of going to her room the next
morning, and especially that she con-
fessed the sheeting to her. Celia do-
ctored that both she and Mrs. Car-
man entered the office of Dr; Carman
while the pbysielan was kneeling over
the body of Mrs. Ballsy.

HOLDUP MEN RAID
TERRE HAUTE HOTEL

INDIANAPOLIS. ln«L. Oct. tl-Tlve
holdups who raided-ths Pins* hotel in
Terre Heats, at 1:10 this morning,
and robbed four men of $1,190, were
captured a few hours totsr, ll miles
out of this city, by a squad of pottos
beaded by Serat Hett. The money
was recovered. They gave their names
as Max Semburg. Chicago; Jos Burch.
Chicago; Willtom Miller, altos Msy-
ers, Pittsburgh; Hairy Leas. Ctncan-
natt, and John Murray. Chicago.
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THE JANITOR IS PLEASED, BUT HOW ABOUT THE TAXPAYER?

“MAKE DETROIT
SAFE.” IS SLOGAN
_OF NEWSOOETY
Prominent Citizens Organize for

Campaign to Reduce Street
Accidents

COUZENS AND GILLESPIE
ARE CHIEF OFFICERS

“Jay-Walking” to Be Frowned
On—More Playgrounds Are

Planned '

The Safety First socisty of Greater
Detroit was formally organised by
about 100 prominent citizens, meeting
In the Board of Commerce
Wednesday nlgnt

Jamas Cousens was elected presi-
dent; Police Commissioner John Gil-
lespie, vice-president,' and the execu-
tive committee consists of Supt. of
Schools Charles E. Chadsey; Charles
B. Warren, president of the Board of
Commerce; E. D. Bronner, general
manager of the Michigan Central rail-
road; W. G. Bryant, couneel for the
Wolverine Automobile club; W. E.
Cann, manager of the D. U. R. depart-
ment of apfety; Edward H. Doyle,
state banking commissioner; W. J.
Chittenden, fire commissioner, and
the president and vice-president. Ths
commutes will later name a secre-
tary and a treasurer.

The committee will attempt to re-
duce the number of street accidents,
but will pay particular attention to
automobile mishaps.

"Jay walking* or crossing the
streets In ths middle of a block. In-
stead of fit regular croaslnks. win be
fought hard,' many of the speakers
pointing out that ths pedestrians are
themselves to blame 1r many cades
of accident

Moving pictures will be utilised to
correot dangerous "'practices Indulged
In by pedestrians,’and auto drfvers.

Playgrounds for children. Including
curtain city blocks to be closed t«
traffic for oertatn hours, form a part
of the plan of campaign.

Truffle laws that can be enforced
to the letter will be asked for, frostthe legislature, that there may 'm ns
conflict with proposed oily ordinances.

"Make Detroit safe" Is ths slogan
adopted by the .new organisation. ,

VOUVA THREATENS
HEALTH OFFICERS

Will Resort to Shotguns, Re
Says, If Vaccination is
i Rnforcod

ZION CITY, m., Oct rt.-WlHmr
Olana Vollva. soooesaor to tbs late
John Alexander Dsarta, as onmir of
tho Dowielte colony at Zion City, la
oppoooi to vneclpatloa for smallpox
Said Vollva to hi* (look la Zion tom
Pis:

"If tho stats authorities some dp
hors and try to vaccinate os, wall
taka shotguns and blow mb to ML*,

Ton cases of imeMpox have boss va
ported. According to Vollva, tho die-
eaae was breught hore by VtHalttl,
dUtuaN . . . -ijtfa

GEMS unssmc-
OTHER EVIDENCE

OF THEFT ABSENT
.

ValuablesDisappear Fran Start-
' nole-ave. Residence While

Owner is at Home •

DOORS AND WINDOWS
NOT TAMPERED WITH

Haul Totals sl,27s—'Two Other
Places Are Victims of

Burglars >
F

i J
Peculiar circumstances surrounding

the disappearance of jewelry valued
at $1,275, from the home of Henry W.
Dakin, No. 266 Semlnole-ave., are be-
ing Investigated by tbe police. Mrs.
Dakin first missed the case contain-
ing the Jewels, Wednesday night. She
had been at home all day. Neither
doors nor windows In the Dakin resi-
dence had been tampered with;

Although bejewelled rings,*earrings
and necklaces wers among the stolen
property, Mrs. Dakin feels most
Severely ths loss of her pinto gold
wedding ring.

Following is the list of articles tak-
an from the Dakin home;
• One gold wateh. set with four dia-
monds; on# gold ring, set with twodiamonds; one gold ring,, set with
eight diamonds and a sapphire; one
pair of jet black earrings and chain;
one pearl necklace, 14 inches long;
one gold clasp, sot with diamonds;
ode Ivory necklace, 26 inches long;
one open circle pin set with one dia-
mond find one sappklfe; one ivory
clasp pin, edtved In the shape of a
rose.

Burglars also entered the home ofC. U Stringer, at No. 155 Delaware-
ave.. Wednesday night or Thursday
morning. One gold watch, a goldrope chain 19 inches tong, a plaingolf chain, a gold ring, set withj£***%4r <* flAt gold bracelets,Vrtth three garnets, "two pair ofgpld cuff Units, one of which was satwith -diamonds, and a S».<fallbrt re*volver wars stolen. ;

la the iwstdsnce of Edward. VanLaadfiNo. 1201 Jeffersofrnve.. all thethat was aot locked apwan stolen Wednesday night. Thsbkrfflfil** atoft helped thdmgelves tothroe boxes of cigars. ,

POLICE AUTOS TO CARRY
CRIPPLES TO SCHOOL

'hm» ommmmmw oiumpm mma communication to the school hoard,
Wednesday, aShouaclag that police
automobUes would carry crippled andblind ehUdcns to na« achool if
tho hoard would turn over tha bal-aaee of Its fund Cor aocb tranaporta-
tics to the police department

the committee on tost hooka ant
course of study. Which had 4httraae-PO'tslK* tfidlhi hador consideration,
unanimously (adorned the commission
sr’s suggestion, and the matter will be
oCSrod to tho hoard for V approval,
Thursday sight.

Taxicabs have been tfcetf la the past
hut when the old odatraet expired, tho
rates were doubled x

* ' m'
la IU meeting. Thursday sight, tho

bojAd win tab* up tbs old Aght on
ndniag of schools, Inspector Aaeh
hevtag died notice of reconsideration
of tho board's action, two weeks ago.

SUCCESS FDR
SUFFRAGE IN 4

STATES LIKELY
t Tit i *

1

Mrs. Raymond 'mows Says
Women Will Win in Ohio and

Nebraska-

MONTANA AND >

NEVADA ALSO CLAIMED

Outbreak in Missouri and tho
Dakotas Not So Encouraging,

Says Leader
|

NEW YORK. Oct. 21—Success for
woman suffrage In Ohio, Nebraska,
Montana and Nevada In tbe Novem-
ber elections was predicted today by
Mrs. Raymond 8. Brown, president of
the Empire State Suffrage league.

A suffrage constitutional amend-
’ment is to be voted on in seven'
states, but in the Dakotas and Mis-
souri, Mrs. Brown frankly admitted
that the outlook was not promising.
In tbe first two, she said the provi-
sions of the state constitutions mad#
an amendment almost an Impossibil-
ity, while the Missourians were apa-
thetic.

The highest hopes of ths suffragists
are based on Ohio.

"Ohio gave us a quarter of a mil-
lion votes two years ago," said Mrs.
Brown, “and we lost only by some
87,000. This year the queatlon was
submitted by an Initiative petition.
The law requires a petition of five per
cent of voters In a certain proportion
of counties. Our petition enrolled 10
ptr cent of them and the necessary
number of names was exeseded by
about 80,000 at a cost of about |3OO.

In Now York state Mrs. Brown
claimed an enormous Increase In suf-
frage supporters. In* one county
where there were 46 recorded suffrag-
ists three years ago. she said, there
was now 13,000, and not of 1,710 wo-
men canvassed in one town 1,583 sign,
ed in favor of suffraga. .

MUNSTERBURG TO
REMAIN AT HARVARD

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct 22.—Prof.
Hugo Munsterberg has withdrawn his
resignation from the chair of psychol-
ogy at Harvard university, "at tbs re-
quest of ths authorities." according to
an announcement mdds Inst night.

Ths resignation was submitted re*
cently after Prof. Munsterberg learn-
ed that the university had received a
communication from MaJ. Clarence
Wiener, of London, threatening to
withhold a legacy of 110.000,000 to
Harvard unless the professor wee dis-
missed
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COP FIRES IN
MEN IN STOLEN
AUTO; NABS ONE—-

Tri® fW'KMTtoFSftflin
Gate Hot, Two MaUm Ikdr

Escape

GANG ALLEGED TO
HAVE ROBBED SALOON

Captured Bandit Suspect ia
Harry E. Lacey—-Police Seek

Companions

Motorcycle Patrolman Temple, of
the fifth precinct station, while speed-
ing after three men in a stolen auto-
mobile on Mack-eve., near the city
limits, at S:I0 o’clock Thursday mom-
lng, opened fire on the fugitives, fore-
ed them to abandon the car, and ptoc.
ed one under arrest. According to
the police, the men in the stolen motor
car had robbed the saloon of William
Bolls, at No. 1275 Ksrcheval-eva,
shortly aftor midnight.

William Edwards, 18 years old, of
No. 628 Lycaste-ave., was arrested by
Temple. A rubber stamp bearing ths
signature of Bolie was found on Ed-
wards. Police are searching for his
companions.

Ths stolen automobile to the prop-
erty of Harry E. Lacey, of No. 510
Lycaste-ave. Laoiy reported the theft
to the • police Wednesday night. At
1:80 o’clock Thursday morning a milk
man reported to police headquarters
that an automobile had been aban-
doned In the middle of Mack-ave..
three blocks outside of the city lim-
its. Patrolman Temple was sent out
to get the number of the car. Driv-
ing out Mack-ave., Temple was passed
by three men In an automobile. He
wheeled about and ordered them to
halt. The automobile sped on and
Temple gave chase. After pursuing
the machine for two blocks, the officer
began to fire. The men leaped from
the oar. Edwards was caught, but tha
others escaped.

The machine has been Identified as
the one stolen from Lsoey.

SEES PROSPERITY IN
BIG FREIGHT MOVEMENT

“The volume of freight In transit at
any given portion of the year la con*
•idered very good evidence of the
country's prosperity," says O. 8. Due-
tin, general passenger agent of the
Ashley Dustin steamer lines. “When
a great quantity of freight Is moving
or ready to be moved It's a sign
there's lots of business; when the
dock warehouses are empty it's likely
there's stagnation somewhere.

“1 say, therefore, that this part of
the country certainly is prosperous.
The Frank E. Klrbv, which usually
runs 'light’ at this time of the year,
is carrying about all the freight that
can be plied aboard. Sugar, fruit and
such products are being brought up
from Bandusky, and automobiles and
Kckage freight of various kinds are

Ing transported down the river
every day.

"The freight shipments all the fall
have been exceptions I for this time of
year, and they show pretty plainly
that, although there Is a war abroad,
business here Isn't affected a particle."

Pm(. a. a. WMtaev. #* I’almaHr
mi UtakiiM, will allrwi a aan
mass meeting, to be held Saturday
evening In the Woodward-ave. Pres-

* byterlaa church. Woodward, and
Phtiii<i*leh)a-avee.. on "A amall
- - *>*♦«*!• •• «rhe meeting Is
Igm %e the fikUa.

ALLIES DRIVE WEDGES
THROUGH GERMAN LINESd

FIERCE BATTLE RAGE
DICTAGRAPH MAN
IS STILL UNDER

PRAM’S FIRE
McGurn Rufuses to Answer

Questions Based on Copies
of Records

4 ———

DECLARES ORIGINALS
SHOULD BE PRODUCED

Glimt&n and Brennan May Have
Had Money Talk, But He

Didn’t Hear It

Whep the Gllnnan trial was resum-
ed, Thursday morning. Prosecutor
Fraser continued to cross-examine
Arthur J. McGurn on the dictograph
reports prepared by McGurn os July
11 and July 2s.

“Money might have been talked
about In Room 408 and you did not
hear it—Isn’t that true?” asked the
prosecutor.

•Yes.” answered the witness. "W#
knew previously what line of ©paver*
sation Brennan would have with Gila
nan- Brennan dropped his voles at
times. WS heard everything Brennan
wanted us to beef.’

“But you didn't hear all?"
"possibly Breaaaa did not want us

jHFhsaf everything bo know about our
■Mm“M?* *»* ** **a
In S: losd vena * \ v* *. v;

Fraser then read from a copy of tho
original dictograph reports but Me-
Gurn insisted on having the originals
before answering the prosecutor’s
question.

“Why don’t we have the originals
here?" roared Attorney McNamara,
Instead of the prosecutor reading
from scraps of paper that tho witness
and nobody else knows anything
about?” Ws object to Fraser using
Gllnnan’s name In reading from those
scraps, giving ths Impression that
Qlinnan made these statements."

McNamara made a formal objec-
tion, insisting that the prosecutor was
attemrtlng to get something before
the. Jury by lnneundo. The objection
was overruled and an exception al-
lowed.

McGurn would not testify to any-
thing that Fraser read, fortifying him.
self by repeatedly asking for his orig-
inal reports which are not in tha pos-
session of ths prosecutor.

The cost of the graft cases to the
county of Wayne up to May 17, 1914,
was |20,54(.13, according to the testi-
mony of County Auditor Charles A.
Buhrer. who was placed on the stand
by Qllnnant attorneys, Wednesday
afternoon. The auditor carefully ad-
justed his eye glasses to his lean nose
and read the figures from several Im-
pressive looking documents that he
had lugged to court. He explained to
Prosecutor Fraser, on cross-examina-
tion, that the figures had been bur
rledly prepared and might contain
some Inaccuracies. The prosecutor
eucceded In clipping a few hundred
off the figures—money spent for auto
hire previous to the aldermanlc ar-
rests. The auditor itemized the ex-
pense account as follows: Paid to
Walter J. Burns (Brennan), $3,247.65;
to Burns agency, . f5,469.47; for
other detective work, 9231.04; for
additional counsel, 95.246.92; for sten-
ographers. 91.944.42; for transporta-
tion, 9122.98; for telephone. 9174.06.
Prosecutor Fraser was careful to In-
form the court that he did not appear
In the case until May 18, 1914

The prosecutor had not completed
his cross-examination of Arthur J.
McOurn. former Burns operative In
the aldermanlc case and now the paid
witness of the defense, when the aft-
ernoon session ended at 4 o’clock.
Fraser put in a busy afternoon with
McOurn. He mado the witness admit
that he had 9200 In his pocket—mon-
ey advanced to him by the defense—-
all the time he was dickering with
the prosecutor to appear as a witness
for the people, first for 9500, then
9200 and finally for 9100.

“You wouldn’t bring him here, so
we did." said Attorney McNamara to
the prosecutor.

Mr. Frazer, explaining why he had
refused to sdvance McOurn 9100 “ex-
peine money" to appear as the peo-
ple’s witness, said. In reply to Mc-
Namara: “I would have brought him
here If he had been an honest man."
Judge Phelan promptly “called" the
prosecutor fcr his remark and ex-
cused the Jury while he lectured
Fraser on the Impropriety of using
such language to a witness.

“It Is the court's duty to protect I
witness from just such attacks, and
I want to tell you. Mr. Fraser, and
rou. too. McNamara, that I will do
so." stated the Judge with a defiant
toss of his locks.

Wita Prosecutor Fraser attempted
to quls the witness on the dictograph
reports. McOnm Ihrewdly demanded
that he be shown the originals bear-
ing htn name. The prosecutor was

produce the ortglaaJa Me*

German Regiments Mowed Ml
By French Artillery in DMpM|

ate Attempt to Pierce
Cordon j

COAST CAMPAIGN ‘jt
DECLARED FAILUSI

Kaiser's Forces Moat Agate Rdf
construct Plans, Dednae §"?

. , A ... tTy
Experts -Jffj

LONDON, Oct. 7t Bombard *
ment by British warships and ?

monitors has forced the Aermndnito relinquish the slight held they <
held on tho Belgian channel eeeet, 4
according to unofficial ward hers. U
There lens confirmation os yet ,
of ths reported evacuation by theGermans of Ostend, but snail mi
move would not be aurprtetnß 1hare. y

The British fleet has Ita nteifl
constantly trained on the eeest.|
Aeroplanes hover over the shore*seeking out the enemy and sand-!lng ths range back to ths ahtphJj
Naval landing forces have ramdersd splendid aid to the allied
armies, particularly around Nlsn
port

It la believed here that the”
Germane for the present wMI
mass their forces slightly Inland,
to avoid the devoeftatlng firs from
warships in the channel.

———

BY WILLIAM PHILLIP BiMMM.
{Staff Correspondent Dotted Prose.Y
PARIS, Oct. ll.—The alltoe era ro&|

lng back the German Hne. They hfidjfl
pushed a wedge through the tovmH
lng forced thirteen miles north JK
Lille and for the first time afnbe JR
series of battles to the north Stß
mencedNhey have pushed their flatten
east of LUle. The advantage gaffiiß
to slight—two miles—but It la dsnI^9’:
ed at military headquarters hero thflp
It is extremely Important. Ths allifli
are now In a position to envelop tflK
German right flank and it is confldemy
ly expected here that they will Jable to do so within the next WfiK
or 10 days.

Officials at General GalUenPs hffirtg
quarters, who are In touch wtth the;
situation, declare that the dsillsjij
hare loat the chief move In the
Steal manoeuvring by their failaro 4sj
maintain the perpendicular Use an*-,
tending from Lille to tha coast aster
Ostend.

They declare that the center of tenGerman right flank has been pisroffy
and that It to only a question of A
short time when ths German head-quarters at Lille must move eastward
or be loat.

In a distance of only 45 miles throe
separate and distinct battles of tefl
treme violence are in progress. Fr&i
Nleuport. 10 miles southeast to Dte
mude, the Belgian army. reinfbnaflß
by the naval brigade and covered Ml
the guns of the British war fleet, Mk
rolling the Germans back. Bveffiftempt of ths Germans to break
through this line has been repulsed
with severe lose end K Is declared
that the Germans have left 10,909
dead and wounded on the field hero.

From Dtxmnde. 12 mliee south to
Yprsn, there to no fighting. The Ger-mans and allies maintain a line hare,
but It has not been marked with any
general encounter since Monday.

Beginning at Ypres and extending
nine and one-half miles southeast $9
Menln there Is a second battle Urn
The Germane were toroed back ns#Sly three miles along this front tobt
night following a night aasasli Jmforce which was defeated. The rtflmans had mounted ssarohllgklgJM
command the territory and amPshelling the aUled position with grdfc
vigor they essayed an aaaault In toteo!Ths French forces, however, bad betelgiven timely warning of the massing
of the German Infantry, and nsnSlqV masked batteries were In waItJML
The Germans advanced In their unitemassed formation, singing as tSS
came, but they were literally cut 9pieces by the five of the French throSInch guns and the rapid flrera whlcM
commanded the flat marshy groupA
OT °r w hlch they were compelled fbadvanoe. The attempt to mmSthrough the allied line lasted serofH
hours, but when the lighting endsip
temporarily the German line had beS#iforced back and their flint line of,

(C«iMaa«4 t»a T«Sf

FLINT, Mich., Oct. *l—(Special.)b
—Mr. and Mrs. William 8. HerrtefcJaged 69 and 62. respectively, were
killed instantly Wednesday a/lernejjfl
within a short distance of their houglH
In B« Isay when they were struck hfffl
s Orsnd Trunk flyer west bound. W

The old people had just left tl||
house on thetr way to a nearby figHTi
to get some potatoes. A long ftrgMpj
train standing on the siding ebetlApl
*>d their view of the oncoming fiy#*!
and as a man on the crossing efiflKlN
a warning. Mr. Herrick urgud''lH§
horse ahead and drove sqpMlfUlF Th
from of the paaaeager train. J-taggwj—l


